
superstition 迷信
New Years Resolutions 新年の抱負
New Years Eve 大晦日
bad habits 悪癖 losing weight 減量

have to say when I first moved here to the islands of Japan I

became quite interested in the vast and unique traditions and customs the

Japanese have throughout the New Year Holidays. From the spiritual

rituals we perform at the shrines to the superstition held with certain

holiday dish the country of Japan sure does have some interesting cultural

beliefs, traditions and superstitions at the end and beginning of the year.

When it comes to New Years traditions in North America only one truly

sticks out and that would have to be New Year’s Resolutions. The word

resolution can be used in a variety of situations meant to change or fix

some kind of problem. In the case of New Years Resolutions the meaning

is simple:

“a promise that you make to yourself to start doing something good or

stop doing something bad on the first day of the year”

This promise is usually made on the last day of the and immediately

started as the New Year begins. New Years Eve (Dec 31) has always

been a time to look back at the past and mistakes or bad habits made or
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楽しいお正月休みも終わり、寒さも一段と厳しくなってきた今日この頃、

皆さんはいかがお過ごしですか。さて、今回は雪降る宮城県大崎市に

ある古川校のコリン先生が新年の伝統行事についてお話しします。

continues throughout the year and look to the fresh start of a new year. At this

time people from many English spoken countries begin to create their lists of

resolutions for the following year, some of the most common resolutions are

things like quitting smoking or drinking, losing weight or starting to exercise,

saving money or cutting expenses, spending more time with family or even

traveling or obtaining objects such as a new car or house.

The sad part is it is said about 90% of people soon fail or give up and once 

again start back up with their bad habits, but those who follow through with 

there goals or targets are rewarded with a sense of personal satisfaction. For 

any of you wishing to give this North American New Years Custom a shot 

remember baby steps are the key to success.

Best of luck with your dreams, goals and most importantly your New Years 

Resolutions in the New Year!
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New Year’s resolution とは日本語で「新年の抱負」つま

り、今年やることの計画です。計画を立てるとは、普通、

英語でmake plans とかplan to ～と表現します。ですが「

新年の抱負」には、plan ではなく resolution という言葉を

使います。ちょっと聞き慣れない言葉かもしれませんが

、コリン先生はこれを “a promise that you make to 

yourself” と言っています。他に”strong belief and 

determination”や”a formal decision or statement”といっ

た意味もあるようです。つまり単なる計画ではなく、自分

自身に強く約束することが、resolution で、抱負というよ

り自分に対する誓いといったとても強い表現です。

例文

・What’s your New Year’s resolution?

あなたの新年の抱負は何ですか。

・My New Year’s resolution is to stop smoking.

今年の抱負は、タバコを止めることです。


